Draw & Explore your way around the National Galleries of Scotland

This sketchbook belongs to nationalgalleries.org
Scottish National Gallery

The Scottish National Gallery can be found just off Princes Street, in the city centre.

Explore the galleries to find...

Something that reminds you of someone you know

Something that reminds you of Scotland today

An artwork that you can copy using your body

An artwork that you’d love to make yourself
Use these pages to capture your day, or fill them with your own art when you get home.
How to find us...

Instagram @natgalleriessco
Twitter @natgalleriessco
YouTube nationalgalleries
Facebook @nationalgalleries
#NGSFamilies

Contact us: enquiries@nationalgalleries.org
+44 (0)131 624 6200
Registered Address: National Galleries of Scotland,
73 Belford Road, Edinburgh, EH4 3DS
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National Galleries of Scotland Foundation is a charity registered in Scotland (No. SCO43024)